[The evaluation of endogenous intoxication and level of proteins of acute phase in onco-urological patients depending on course of disease.]
The purpose of the study is to carry out a comparative analysis of endogenous intoxication and content of proteins of cute phase in patients with urinary bladder cancer with successful treatment and complicated course of disease. To evaluate level of endogenous intoxication in patients the analysis was applied concerning content of molecules of average mass and functional characteristics of albumin assessed by ratio of efficient and total concentration of albumin. The coefficient of intoxication was calculated reflecting balance between cumulation of toxic ligands in blood plasma and their binding. The analysis was implemented concerning indices of endogenous intoxication in patients with urinary bladder cancer prior to treatment, after complex treatment and in patients with main disease complicated by renal insufficiency and in patients with onco-urology of both localizations when post-operational period was complicated by development of gram-negative sepsis. The results of study of endotoxicosis in case of onco-urological pathology were compared against the level of acute-phase proteins: C-reactive protein and haptoglobin. In case of patients with muscular non-invasive urinary bladder cancer and patients with kidney cancer typically occurred decreasing of efficient concentration of albumin and its binding capacity against the background of increased level of endotoxins. In patients with urinary bladder cancer with chronic renal insufficiency alterations of all indices were expressed in a higher degree. The maximal derangement of capacity of albumin to bind products of endotoxicosis, increasing of level of molecules of average mass and multiple increasing of C-reactive protein were specific in patients with developed sepsis. The obtained data testifies the informativeness of analyzed indices for evaluation of condition of oncourological patients.